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Senator Blaise Las just fr Treasurer,

chosen chairman of tbe .KenuWicani , . ,
!. t r a

State Committee of Maine
!

twentittb time.
i

Tnt official rote of the State shows

General Hort's plurality o uo - a

319 . be went to Philadelphia with j

a plurality of 5,9,.) YOica.
jity

Tije total number of deaths fruiu j

vfWcw fever in tbe Scutb is reported
J . . . . I"
at 13,921. Oftfccse i,w occuneujCopt cn ttc money quctuoa, wu.lo

at Memphis and vichiity, and ,.'. i

et New Orleans.

ilR. Samvel Masox, the Green-

back candidate for Governor, made

ai alignment of Lis prepeny on hM

Friday. Oatbatday $2;,000 were

filed np againFt him. . j

(viuliiKt New Jer?ev Lejrih- -

ture tbe Democrats bad a mfjjrily c f

3 in tbe Senate and C in tbe llou-e- .

In tbe next there wiil bo in tbo Sen-

ate 11 Republicuns, 9 Democrats,

and 1 Independent ; in the
there will be Zi Republicans and 23

Democrats.

The State Senate ia Connecticut

stands 11 Republicans, 7 Democrats;

the IIouep, 142 Republican?, 100

Democrat?, 1 Independent, 1 Green-backe- r.

Repubiicaa majority, 40;

majority on joiut ballot, 4T. Ite
State having tried Democratic Uni-

ted States Senators, wants no m;rs
of tbem.

A complete bt--t of tbe members

elected to the next Legisla'ure,

shows tbe party strength in each

House as follows: Tbe Senate will

contain 32 Republicans; 10 Demo-

crats ; 2 Nationals Republican ma-

jority over all, 14. Ii the Iltuie
there will be 110 Republicans; TC

Democrats and 15 Nationals Re-

publican majority over all, 19 Re-

publican msjority over oil on joint

ballot, 33.

Bisbee, the Republican elected to

Congress by over 509 msjority in the

8cond dietrict of Florida, has been

counted out of bis seat by tbe Demo-

cratic Board of Commissionf-r?- . Now

that tbe fraud has been accomniisLeJ.

counts ere being made by the U. S.

Marshal. Tbe Democrat, however,

Las got the certificate, and of course

will be seated by Lis party friends in

tte House, and the South will be

made still more solid.

The Democratic msjority in South
Carolina reported at aboit 000.

In Edgefield County where tbe hor-

rible outrages were perpetrated to
years since, the majority seven

thousand, or duLle the ndlre
cilc papulation of the voiir.li. And

yet not a Democartie paper ia the
North has utter a word against the

outrageous frauds perpetrated there
and elsewhere lLrougLout tbe South-

ern States.

As exchange says :

Potter cennty Republicans adopt-

ed ibis year the Crawford county sys-

tem of making nominations. The
Democrats elect their whole ticket.

Moral: Republicans, if you want to

8ecore defeat, adopt the Crawford
county system.

To which we add that, the experi-

ence of the Republicans of this county
at the late election Las demon-

strated tbe capacity of tbe system,
under Democratic manipulation, to

wipe out almost any given majority.

The defeated candidates who work-

ed so industriously against the Re-

publican ticket, and especially againet
their successful Republican competi-

tors, must now accept their defeat as

nal. The people of this county wiil

never forgive the a?pirant for ofiice,

who opposed tbe candidate who de-

feated bim at tbe primrrs, and
to throw the Cougrts-iona- l

and Senatorial districts IlIo tbe bends j

of tbe Democrats. Such trtiieberv
will never be forgotten. Eves the
Democrats, who pro5;od,ly their bad

faith, showed their detestation cf the
treason, by refusing to support them
at the pa'fs.

Where are the valiant gentle p:cii

that blustered so loudiy ihruughout
the last cempaign about the fraud

and corruption resorted to by the Re-

publican candidates to procure th'-i- r

nominations, and which they alleged

ttey stood ready to prove? Hurry
rm wish your nroof. eeatlemes. cr
stand committed of being w u. tul ia.-i- -j

fiers. The Repuolicaa parly ofthia
;

caunty doesa l propose harbor or !

,. ,," .... , , ;.i.,m
cor will it submit ia siicccc to have
its men slandered with impurity.
The men who circulatc-- i thoef tories,

tj the damage of cur candidates, end

the injury of our party, either tvldj
the truth, or lied. If they told she

truth tbe public interested in know-

ing it, if tbey lied, the men who were

slandered are entitled to a vindica-

tion, by bavi&g their slanderers ex-

posed as notorious faltiifiiTS.

Axest tbe reiwrts d the Lcrrible

maMacre of the negro rotera ia Ten-Si- s

parish, Louisiana, by the red-

-

Tensas to ascertain tne facts, in

which be Hales that p cviou' reports
are exaggerateci, and that so far us

I

be could unitlire.. Ire nwc
it ad been Lilltd. Suppc? that

townabip of tbi?. cr any Northrrn :

fitate twclre voters bed beeu killed

lor purpos of tdaucg the :

it is ths tne uov-- .

rnor would have been e.oaipc lied to

or that tbe murdercts would have
gone ecot-fre- e t "u A !,:.

bow tbe Scnth is made o!iuly

Democratic, and wby Northern Dem-- 1

ocratic journals denounce any a!!n- -

.
eiuaa lUBte mwraLics an iu6
tbe bloody ebirt." I

c

The Republicans of Bedford Coun- -

ti(.ctd two County Ccrmnis-jo- f

sioncra, one of tlem by a mjorit.r of j

one roie. Thev &l;o elected their

- - I

cistrici np V "
.UG n iviLuiiie:ii kt o i v. v i

v0.e3 t0 r.-aa- k county the? run

tie.

rLil(Jeipliia u autLor.
for tie statement that Setb II.

Yokum, who defeated Curiin for
LreFS S a3 earnest Republican,

. . . IT t.

be b not resarded as a radical Green-- :

backer.

The bjlldczers ere at wor ;n;
North Carolina ts will ? Florida, ;

and threaten to rectify the mifeke

on

is

is

to

is

ex- -

(by which a tumber of KcT.abiK-ac8ll- c

8lt(J0gt da,y e2l,08ure3, green- -

were elected to Congress, by turow-- ;

in? cut ballots encash to count 13

tlcir Democratic competitors. Tbert'dN", c)r.g4,LCe gRaJe ; annually play-nothin- g

like a PeoccrMic csc!mc3 cJ cfr oa rolOTg of tbid COQnty, by
for gainicg a victory. ticket-"- , notwithstanding fre- -

Tiie Johnstown Trihnne. sp.vs : jqceni cautions against them.

'Mr Ct!7rothbim5.elf fail, in tbej Thus, tince tbe election we bear f

public streets cf Somerset, one day numerous instances where voters

lart week, that be bir el.eti.n were impose on by a rascally ticket,

to tbe insnfficienev of tbe Republican; purporting to be full Republican,

caava.-- s in Scmerk--t Coun'v, end tbej wberc.cn Ceffroth's r.ame was substi- -

returns thow it."
In SomtrseS. we, are n I ;a the uac- -

it tt accepting aa .ur. Cffroth's dec

i)enKcrat;c mnjarity ia the next
u CBk,uaUoc3 range
tjucn a ussjority of three, overall,

o'Lteen. Our coalemporks are

jtccdlwsly wrenching their brains
over tbe matter, U ia the light of

farmer precedents, Mr. Clerk Ad.ms
can be safely counted on to place a
good working majority cf Democrats
on bis rolls, end tbe House will take

'care to retain them in their teats de-tb- e

ooejK-- certiCcates or other proof to the
.contrary.

. . - c
lsrsuons ss verity, ana ice wit a y j

tas bat lately cc-- to the .

Tribune.
j

If the election had been f.r P'esi-- !

dent, tbU year, as well as Crtfi- '

men, the Republicans weulJ iave
carrisd everv Northern State except j

Indiana and" Oregon, and wculd bave

secured 213 electors, leaviag tbe
Democrats loC a Republics ma- - j

joritv of bi. Wbat tbe ejudlticu cf
parties way be ia 1SS0, no

can foretell, but the Republicans jo,-- t

now are ia ILe vrvj itf--.-
4nossioie

chsi-- Lr c iniinj? out ct the ncx. '

a

contest triumphantly,

aerpirg every Northern State.

TisF. Delaware Democracy elected j

to Congress, la&t Tuesday, a man

wLo had been convicted of treason
during tbe war, and who was fined

and imprisoned for the crime. One

feature the sentence was disqual-

ifying him from ever ho! iing; an of-

fice of honor, trurt cr profit ia the
L'nited States government. He
claims that be was pardoned by

President Johnson, but as there is

no record of this, Delaware may find

herself without a representative ia

the lower House of Corgress.

The Democrats cf South Carolina
were determined there shoull be ro
mistake about carrviog that State,
tad they tb reicie provided bullets
printed oa tissue paper. I a :c.c
districts the number of tLeee btlijtal
put ia the bvxes were f.or times

....1 .l 1. V.
f ....votcrs in the district. fesv-va- l

Diode of remedying tiro dilfiralty.
7hea they found they Lad too many

votes for the voters, they blindf.dded

a man and Lad Lira draw the Euper-2ucn- s

tickets from thn box.

Ia any mom fjr surprise
that South Carolina wt-u- t id fcr
Demccrt.ev!

We e.re amiably dieporcd to ttike
every allowance for the rcmvcrat
gush over the election cf its uncle,

bat it slaps over rather violently

wben it asserts that in this county
"Men were hired to ride through ev-

ery eeclion and circulate lies and to

traduce Lim ti farmers who

bad known Lita for c lifetime, Ac,
&c.' There is not a word of truth
in this, and v.e feur us, that "tbe re-

spectable, religious, and high-minde- d

Republicans of this county who vo-

ted for Gen. CcrTroth to rebuke Lis
slanderers, ard to pay a compliment
to a maa who Lad alwavs treated
theui with deference and respect," wiil
begin to think that the nephew of his
uncle, is nut so reliable a? his rcia- -

tire is to be.

The lvepwb&aa party masi now
address itself to the cf seeing
that in tLis Government the isnjori'y
shall rule. When it wiped cut sia-- ;

very it destroyed the three-fift-

resentatioo uf p?""S)as heid to service;
and when it clothe j fci late s'afts
with the constitutional rights of fre-me-

it thereby lar,reiy iacrea?ed
in t olio cases doubled the rerr;-sea- -

'

Stawa. At the late election ia thee
States, lie negroes were doomed of
the privilege of voiiatr, or where this
right was not denied, iic-i-r baiiot3
were overcome by fal?e eoLniinj, by
being thrown cut of the boxes, cr the
boxes were ttutTed with fraaduient
tickets. TLe miaority therefore hav-- 1

jog denied the rights ot tbesa men,

Kftt hi TUm-.lt- Pi! li f'iriV

tbe representations founded coa a !

j

j

!

j

..

- I' I

without of
who to to the

. . :

Democrat t-.-...:,,!paiticpauon i

iaitionef Cocgrewowsa tte flc
Only at the cf '

eoulJ they go to the thciscd
.of remained away

i

.i .
tnu3 irom nearly ail tne fcouthern

States Le a minority rtpre-- !

ngross.
There for Section... 1 V :. . v. ...oicsiiu.i,, nine in uttiw ;

appeal the ;

particularly to of thj :

party, to ritjhtthis
. i . . e. whl, iuc yei uW ui

Constitution.

agent asccrtaia ,'scntation tbe next Ci

1

There bat one thing m tie

oxa

ta.-.-k

tie Grceubackcra picking
Oicta and trying again, tbo
Philadelphia Time, and that 18

tbey don't have even a flint

jleft. Tbey might pick somebody's
pocket, though, by way of exemplify- -

their principles
r

'enedat a possible combination ot

Republicans and Grcenbackera of

Republican antecedent, wbich would

control tbe organization of tbe next
House ot Washington. If these two
elements unite, there enoogh of

jlhcm ta thft cc,utroi pf the
yj0Ug8 t(ie Confederate Eriga- -

jdicr?, who bav had possession cf it
for tbe last eighteen

u g rj;tlur of frtqucct comment
pr tfcat notwithstanding

tcraa ftfe C00g.8nlij l,ejDg victimized
1 i. ,:t...t9 nn. 1 simi.

tutf d t that of General Camnbcll.

T ii ere ia a large amount cf cipher- -

!j dooe over the pomed

The Republicans made the fjllo- -

;nrr TRina P.sn irrfssnion in the sev- -
G ft -- "0

oral States named, voting oa 5th

inst Connecticut 2, Illinois 1,

Maryland 1, Massachusetts 1, Michi-

gan 1, New Hampshire 1, New Jer-
sey 2, Vcrk 8, Pennsylvania 1.

Oa then hole tbe judgment of

NortLera people that the destinies
cf tLe country ate still safest in tbe
bands of tbe party that " freed tbe
slaves, preserved tha Union, and

stands now tLe bulwark of the na-

tional honor and the champion of f-

inancial honesty.

Infobmatiox comes Wash-

ington that the Preeidebt has at last
wearied cf bis fraiiless attempt to

conciliate Southern bull dozers and

other defies cf tte Federal Election

law.', and vig'-rcusl- conducted pros-

ecutions wiil be instituted against
all tboce who participated in tbe
scheme terrorizing and defraud-linf- f

the cciored vct.ra at the late
Stale eh cti'jn.

Dunn? General Grants aduaais- -

.
I ro- - ion k U.K. lllTl-- m wnS U' 1IjV

trying, committing, and sending to

Ncrtherii Penitentiaries parlies con-

cerned in those outrages, ana Presi-

dent Hayes, it is announced, has de-

termined to pursue the same policy,

of rigidly enforcing tbe provisions of

the Federal Election laws, and pun-

ishing severity all those who

be convicted of lawlessness.

We fully share the stalwart
Republican of tb's county the bitter
dkappoiatmout tad shame they
feel over the result of tic Jate Con-

gressional and Senatorial etectioas.
If, however, they look from ef-

fect to cause, they will see that the
blame lie; oi '. heir own doors. Tbe
defeat cf Campbell aaj y.utzy, par-

ticularly that cf the former grosrly
urjusl as it is is clearly dadueible
!rom the outraeom nominating sy3-ter-

subauied to- by ;nir party.
TLe fact, wed known, tv. or

years, the Democrats have al-

lowed to psrtl;;ipiip ja
elections, and fa l instances by

their votes have actually
cotuiuauocs to Imj made.
the to bury its dead, iet us

examine only the lately ended can-

vass to prove the to bo ihe
legitimate of cur own fjliy.

At our primary in May

tnder tbe direction, and through
the of General
a very large DeiuoeratL;

east, and it a well known Ucl that
Rppub'ieaa aj.'iraot3 for nominations
sought bis aid ?n i'jfi icace Tbe
returns protiuj that tLrf

uanaturaily larjre, g riwo to dis-- j

satisfaction the result, ana i a

ui

CoJrotL. result

population virtr.ully ditfranchised. Lai fell stoj)e.
Tbe icry foundation stone of tbej lie syrapatb'iJ. with, and pitted
RepuuLra party "equal rights" the defeated on tbjj back,
for all, aod it i--sj. so to that a He c?cdo'ed wi-.b- , eounelid ini

is not peroiitetd to rule by vised tbem. The fact thai tbey bad
Bhirt Democracy previous to tbe latejor through fraud cr terrorism o the, fallen int ihe pit they had digged
election, comes tbe official statement j roters, black cr bite. iior otri was eotirely ignored, not a j

of Col. Frank Z&chrie, a f pecii! It ia fact, word was otteed deserved!

i?
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ic vo.e, l i.aui sua
ifartpt'oa, the nominees succeeded,
and tha v'isapoiated caadidatts who
bad done the ir ItveJ q?st t poll as
much of that Democrat "c rca as no- -

hia fri..nn1c arma There it waulKat!
votes cf the noliticiaa"

,"' .. lHCI. IK
him fur Ppmnemt'i' rntiu and I4aa.' ?
viv instro- to enact the role of

tie n. Turner, u i

gained tbe Greenbackers. (and ko
wu (Vffich'- - ma,t mm.!,

lr-- . tnnn..... MJ.......
tuxcu i&e cocvccuod, aaa us nom- -

ictes out labeled j

uckc . lUiOUgCOa; Campaign.
Suffice it that object waa

(accomplished He had a third" ticket
in the Celd, more sabrcrvent to Lis
will tbun was tbe Io:nocrat!o one ho
bad previously nominated. Wben!
tb j roper time came, tbe two were
consolidated, and at the election Lis
dupes were rctble.'y Blaahtcred,
bat be tad secured LL-- cue aim and
, , .

Trace the late csr.ipisiga from be
ginning to end, or from its end back
to tbo beginning, and the fact 13 as
plain as tbe fcua at coon-da- that the
election of Alexiadcr II. CcOroth
was procured by end bis
manipulation of the Repablictn pri
mary election.

Tbe ( ounl lojnplclr.

WHAT E OFFICIAL RETURNS' OF VE- -

uv coixTY mivvr.

We Lave uow the ofiieia! veto ot
every county, showing following
results:

RtrVKLHAX. I I C.i.TiC.
Allegheny 7,41 i Ui'mu i CVi
Armjiroug oi3
lllalr C,r
Haver Holler VM
lriiimrd. ........ S,KS JOirln 1W
Hue k3 r.i (aiiit.riii 1,143
C'nuieruu iariitn 1,'OJ
e 2,7!'- -' Ceiilie l.TC"

ncnrtuUl J.ftl
Iteuphm e iintiin !"Ielwjrc l'i,:uTnlii:i 1 s7
h.rlo 1 H'uinlnrLiiiJ .
K.nsi i ltlk iiU
Frnr.kliu 41 Kaieltc .:!Indiana l,r.-- J Kulion I

Hootiogtlun. (ireenc
I" l .Ic!iiT n If!

Uwaslt-- r 6 Hii4 .1 omnia :t7S '

Lawrence J,l lblali. 1.7:l I

IlMCi.n l. I.yci.Mtug l.72
Luferou. i'.-- 'i r.i'iiam, is
7u?T''t.,r
M.'Kfsn .MiMitiuuiery lM
l''i'!titi!ala..... 10 4 .i(..iiijur
PiMicr. Xuril.nni-.un...- . 469

Somerset Vi iNuitlmiuVriaDi. i.;r
MirijUcl.autui.... l.I0 Trrry 14

.Suv'er
Tluta 8,'.'J0 Scimvlkitl l,':s:i
fnii n Sullivan ie--

Ycnaszu 447 iVeLuiori.ila.a'i .. 1.173
Warr--- 1.1W vVjiiir.iiiri JN4

Wvnf Yurie 3 6s4
ubii.i;a. ....

Tj::i1.. 4.',nli
Tot:l 331

Ropai liCHr total f4 3Cl

leu.ocJt ic tutbl 4iu42

RrjiuMiMn ptuniliiy.

A Uood Solie.

WLen Andy Curlin was ia Merc-t- r

during the late campaign, he said, ia
a joking way, that there might be

some fellow running against hiai f:r
Congress fit home, and tb:U be most
SfO and see about it. It turas oat
that there was a fellow
against bim ia dead earoest, and that
he was successful, too, by 79 of a
majority. Notwithstanding the fact
that Diii bad 4,000 of a plurality ia
that dirtrie', Curtin was defeated
by Greenback-Republ- i

can ear..iija'e. l oorAnov: nus
lost bis grip oa the people of

Neither Democrats
Republicans arc disposed t'o trust
him. Greenville Ar'jua.

Election Manager Arrtsli'tl,

A di.pitch from CLailostcn says:
Three managers of election at one
i f the Charleston polls were arrest-
ed yesterday, under marrams from
the United States Commissioner, f.-- r

obstructing a deputy marshal ia the
discharge cf Lis duties at the reeett
electiou aad for refusing to publicly
count tbe ballots. They waiv 1 ex

and wero admitted to bail.
Other arrests are expected to-da- y.

Eighteen citizens cf Or:in;;eburjr have
been a; rested for obstructing United
States officers ia the cf
their duties at election. Ifcey save
bail for apnearence for tri-i-

l.

1 Ur WouI.OnlhorlBB t'artjr.

Bourbons by nature, who never
learn anything and never forget any
thing, the managers of the c!d grave
yard party concern forget teat
they, or their predecessors cf
same party once eijiy-e- d

the spoils cf cflkc, cannot forget
that their guiding maxim was "tbo
spoils belong to the victors;" cannot
forget that to get office"
is the rule by which tbo cf
that party name bave pro-

ceeded ia pursuing their grand party
aims tbe spoils. By this rule they
bavo boon acting ever s.i::eo their

from the cfficiul flesh pots la
ISC4, wL;s tie country was weary
of aad despgudent cor the
dark look ahes-d-, t'bsy weut 'out to
gather wool by the proportion to
compromise the national dignity and
honor by cssking piuee isiih ua ea-cm- y

iii truly?. Tbey cimc back shorn.
In lit.i they we-i- i t,t to gutter
wool by the proposition to repudiats
the national obligations contracted
oa account of the war, th?a brought
to a saeced-fu- l issue. They ca.uo
back shora. Ia lsT2 they went out
to gather wool 'thinly disguUed ja
Ir. Ljreeley's old papa G jvoram'jat

?b f- -r a qnarter cf a
century tbey had auajthrniiitized with
furious vehemence. They ciius back
shorn. In 1 SI G they went out to
gather wool in a "retorm" tTifi war-
ranted, to sad in two opjaite

at ihit time, wi'.h the
great "cipher" rtforaer to gtter to-

ward honest money and the dulcet
demagogue of Hoosierdoiu ta Btosr
toward thaui money. They caaio
back shorn. With all these kr.coas
g eperienca bef jre theai, thsy fcl'.Il

were iavj;3ble of learuiag aavthia
or forgetting fsytiag. Siiil they

to the party rula, VanvtUnj to
gejt o',fi:e." (bj'or?iug that somo ia- -

natus tutf luiots were making a irre;.t

can paopie were mostly ivi;oi s. cr
ooa to become idiots, they went cut

to gather wiol by knavish cry
for tbe perpetuation tad extension of
a flagitious Bcbcme of G jvii aartvat
swiadlicg. Aifaiu they bave ejraa

JteatUrtd oer ti,o Jield cf coa- -

lcsl ,r?ra e5' .w ".3 W'pitiful oijest-- i of the bigho"-- t

contempt houtst m j caa fatd fjr p
litical anav6.-- y nod fjl'y. Tbey j

tist in acting like meu combining to
jtbsrailer of knaves, and fooU.
have a'gaa East tpe jst reward that,
sooner or lakr, Laiyvg tu.J f 'ols must
re i re ( h ieayo Tmici. ' '

(irr Bobbins.

ClXCISSArf, Xov, II. At Ztn e' -
,1,1..' rtt.t, I ....! ...t. ; - I

' ' 'V'a nuliei mn on Ii.q 1 .rnf r I.ad li w

them. JL'poa atjUsmptiog to

matter of course, tLe cry was raided fintary for the produci,yu yf wealth
lout uGthiog b? legislative oaac-t--

that through mean of tbe DcrH 1Jllaad y;fi tb5 AB,3ri.

by this grc3 infraction of tba law and jsible, carried their grifc u j back'fchorn. The of tba N
the spirit of the Coa-titutio- n, these aad threw themselves aobbSng into ireisber Jb&ilot'boxiff bas !efs them

is ianaceats
it,

indisputable pabl.r.Led cf tbeir

or.ty,

is

the

publican

is

tbe

the
is

fruits

djpienica.e oy

the "scientifia

ted

who bad

came

tbe

running

Penn-

sylvania.

amination

the

niiuagers
ilirays

direc-
tions am

the

urretj
"f',lrrtlVl-h-i- l t,.n..v. 1

la ""1
tf s

wh lal!Hli lli IV .'il-- l I!...." -
lr;Uics four aiwaicsot who
bad been bcrioi in Veioj!iu

What need t follow tbe twistiogs',0 oc. Alor.uay.

nf this ' J"'"'1' a. P11'
, , . of tba men in vi

IL6

lie

nnrf. J"'

tb-- i

'
. w. ......a

wound fr oin!
tgoa during i

lje cheSC It kjjiVU who ihe
'robbers were.

j

Fp m T Km' oorwin(int
Oil FAKIS LETTER.

Taeis, Oct. 9, 1ST8.
I bave often wondered, pasting

tb very fashionable florist sbop
close to tbe Grand Hotel des Capu-cico- a,

y ho can be tba purchaser of
the eaormt03 bouqaets bowpots,
cur grandmothers used to call them

which y their ralabow hues
ia the mid.-..- t of an envelop of paper,
lareo enough, t j a llnoemiag, t serve
as a tablo cloth f.r a party of four.
No lady, I ahonlci say, of a stature
shorter thnn that cf the Nova Sco-
tia Giantess could carry one of those
big bouquets. There are very few
fashionable balls just at present, as
society in the noble faubourg is wait-
ing for the provincials aad the

to go away before the
real Par's Eoasca begins. Ministe-
rial dinners and receptions dc not
Uko place every nigtit. For what
purpose, then, are those tremendous
bouquets at the florists' near th
Grand Hotel intended? I noticed
-- i - i . , .

iui.. luey grew digger ana uigger &s
the day for the distribution of prizes

tut the prodigious assemblages of
flowers would bo presented, of course,
by young ladies in white rauslia, (4
young ladies to each bouquet) to
Madame la Marechate d Mac .Ma-ho- a

end her urincc-l- r and illustrious
ejestson their urrival a; the Palais
da PIndusute. No, tbe big bouquets

i.i!reina:ncd at the florist's oa the Boul- -

evard des Capueines tbrougbout the
rtjOL iags ci Mouday. Oa i uts;Uy
I went 10 the Exhibition, and enter-
ing by the Porto Rapp, one cf tha
Cri--t objects that met my eye was the
biggest of all the big bouquets that
tbo Wilbjc3 cf Paris could "aiber to-

gether glowing on the axle cf an
immeute wheel in the French ma-

chinery department. I am net in-

terested in niuchiiic-r- and am quite
ignorant cf the attributes of the par-
ticular price cf meehiaUm ia ques-
tion. 1 only know that it is very
large, that its odor u ail

and that when ia motion, it
makes a horrible noise, now remind-
ing yoa cf the lamentations cf the
late Mr. Van Ambush's tawny pu-
pils under bis corrective crowbar,
aad now suggestive of their bowls
cf exultation ia the supposititious
case of Mr. Vau Amburgu dropping
his crow btr, otid the lioas and tigers
brdng then ia a position to fail upon
and dine upon him. At all events,
there was the machine, and there,

ia a shady plue;
was the big bouquet. Tncre was
something else ! Beneath the pro-

digious posy was a broad
pluque ca which were blazoned the
magic words "Grand Prix."

It is M. Max Crcmnitz, cf the Av
d' Eylau, the well known chro

mollibographer on metal, whoso bri!
iiant cnamel-Lckin- z

cartoons, executed for commercial
nnet manufacturing firms, are as well
kao'.rn ia other parts of Europe as
ia v. no for some time past
Las been busied in getting up the
plitjica bearing the stirring inscrip-
tion, "Grand Prix." Bat "Sij voj
noa vobis" tbe proverb is some- -

whit musty. M.Max Cremin z, who
Las a very meritorious exhibit of his
o.va products in tho Palace of the
Champ do Mars, and who bas gain-
ed Landsome distinctions at numer
ous International Exhibitions ia dif
ferent parts of the world, baa only
received a bronze medal ia the con- -

courso cf 1S7S. Such is the irony cf
Lite. 1 be shoemakers' children are
always Ret us hope that
justitu will yet to M. Max
Crcmnitz ia the shape cf the cross
and the red ribboa : bat Lis cuse is
only one of many Lundreds ia which
it bus been found thit the whisper-
ings cf fincy have been listened to
with rash credulity, and that the
phantoms of hope bava beea pursued
v. itb uaavailieg eagerness. Multi-
tudinous are the exhibitors deprived
of the proud privilege of affixiug to
the forefront of tbeir stalls the gleam-
ing cneiga with Grand Prix or even
Medai'lo d'Or printed upon it. Fo .v

and far bet ween aro the triijnphal
bouquets above the machines cn the
glass cases of those who were most
iuiiy pcrsucdod that they ttould be
able to celebrate their victory by a
eacrifica to Flora. I a general among
the French exhibitors disappointment
ta3 poj. been mt with cheerful or
even with rueful resignation. Thore
Las b'sea a gocij Jes! pf e'echinj vf
fist3, cf binding of bro ws aad of ii.ut-terin- g

cf madaiietions b th loud atsd
deep over the official priz list ; and
Cham, the cirieaturist, with bis usu-
al humorous exaggeration, has aptly
hinted at too frauio of mind of a

cf who ad
ministers a sounding kick to a paa:
ib!c; Jivid'.'al who is looking 'at bis
wares. ; 1'uistitiO pig - tie mo-d-

lie, jo ae veaux p'usqui'ou regar.je
dans ma vitrine." No medal, no core
sight seeing, cries the enraged exhib-
itor. It is cmbarrasdog to eater in-

to converse with tbs?J d j;a ted
oaei. Tney buttonhole votj with

teaaeity, p ur f.r:"ul
tales of rung into your trs. Lu
agine, my dear sir, says .V jnsieur
i'niloome, cf fio 'assage Fostiche?,
perfumor, aotuing for my Poramade
I'ompadour ; nothing for my Jlose
Dubarylips improver; nothing for
my Ptphiia evtbrow archer; nothing
f.r myMiivleaiaa hair-oi- l ; while that
i.r.ical, that butor, thai impositor
coupec'koa cf tj?e I'a.-tsag- Grosradis
gets two medals two, &y djar sir,
2 gold and a silver bne tor bl

ssmuitemal earrt ft is an
infamy; it n a siindijl ; e'est uiei
pegrriture. The semgitera-t- l corral
is, 1 am given to liaderstani, asiu
lation in lodia-rubbe- r of tijo vegeta-
ble in question, strongly impregnated
with the juireg of carrots, leeks, ou- -

1033, Jt", ijj iue wsoipttaral carrot
being steeped in hot water tne Jl

of julienne soup is, after a few Uiia-i.e-

irrparted to the heated fliii;
,and ttocarrot can tho.i be taken cut,

aried', p'kt aiu) fit
furtb.--r use ia stviuli ftv'-'u- l a A

b'gl-i- tQectrpg inyeation.
.1 a

llif WMnsrre ia Irnana I'art.iii. I

New ()i.k.vn, if-- yi
Frank ZcLenV, bo er.'

ICJ jw. .:ch-;l.- a

."
pec!-- I gg. et lo '

lmsai Pansl1 10 re! rt lh trn ".- -

.1;.; t ..tr.:.-- . .,

,W7 X- - kasuisqtos, xov. ii --x
rai re;ciyeU by the Commissioner
,r 1 r. tkvnn. 1au...uie today brings

ntwa that Special Agent y.'agne
fore of lft deputies under his

.1 -- . : . l . , 1. .uaee.iea u.ve met v.'iia gret
io tbeir oper.iti m iu the raouatiin re-- ;

"on of tbe Nashville District Six
.1, .. .... ... -
lincu uisiiueries Lave ceen captarea
and 14 prisoners arrested.

'independent Jlepub'ican Canreo- - was able to citch up toi r, . f. r" ; m

ti

demands

.

easting

enue

jVa'si

tele- -

Utveniio

The Bradford Firt.
! riJiLAiU'niA, Nov. 1,". Appt - c -

jial dcEpatch from Bradford, Peun -

eaya that tbe Cre, wbich fctarted there
at 9 o'clock last night bnmt out five
acres of. the town. Tbe Theatre
Conj'que, the Biddcil II use and ten

i buildings' south f the Theatre!
Comione wero destroyed sooa afie" :

Dr. 51 Shortly tfttr 10 o'clock the 'saved, the iuuiates barely escaping
Oleaa arrived by a spec-- j with their lives. The lo's is cstima-ia- l

train cn the Bradford and War- -
j ted at 7",00 ; insured f.;r i(),000.

ren ikaiiway. itie express cine;
went next, aad then cigbt buildings;

'r. k e .i... i:.i.i. :i

Ilonso. ihe machine shops of lov
& Svbsnv fed ia the path, ,,cf8H!ia jvmcpy comiuiit:-- ret-ard ,f' uinmended. J had a tu battle left?fVfrn! n a---i 4 fcii h e Itsmes out

into piles cf Limber. An near 6 ca'i
be get Di ia tbo wiid confusion that
prevails, tho losses aro as f.Uos:

Five buildings bc--1 w the Thcatrn
Comique and the theatre, $25,000;
ten buildings south of the Ccmique,

50,000 ; express office, estimated ioss
in coods, $5,000; House,
S35.000 : eir?ht buiidinfa north of the: ' - -

Riddell House, $3,000; Bovard &
Syfany's shops, ?5,C00 ; planicir,
lumber and wheel factory, $10,000.
The value of the oil valte und de-

stroyed lumber is unknown. No in-

surance eaa be ascertained.

Horrible Nnriirr.

iT. ayxe, Ixr.f Ncv. 14. Lafay
jptte towcsLip, this county, ou last
Thursday nigbt was ti p c.Te cf a
hornhio murder, which hea just come
to light. Mary Dailsy, dwarf, 2I
years old, ca that uigbt died very
suchSenlv at her father's buus.v. Aai"
undertaker cf this cit? wi:s nctincd.
He found tie body ca too r with!
a sheet coverir only the bead. Up'
on removing it, which was only done
after by the faiher, he
found the faea and head pounded to a
mass cf jelly, prestfijlina: a sickening "i-- ? fun larK--

sight. Warrants were isu-- this J. V. 'nk'i;i ii, a. m. rt r i hhi 'hii, t.

evening, end the Sheriff and a poei 1T

cf men s'crt'-r- l fnr T .afarrrf,. tn-r,- .

ship, where the family, eiffht in num
ber, w iil be arrested aad brought be--
tore the grand jury, which is cow in
session. The famiiy are very irrno-- j

rant and brutal, and hive abused tbo j

poor dwarf in a shameful maate
Both of her children died within two'
days f f:er birth. She was less than !

nve feet nigh end badly defermtd,!
wbich was made worse by the terri-- i
ble crcclty she was suljected to by
her step-moth- acd sttp brothers,
wno wished to put her cut cf
way.

Flection Ulllrrro Arrpolrif.

Jackson yille, Fla , Nov. 12
Judge Witherspoon, one cf tbe can-

vassing Board cf Madison county,
was arrested last night, cn the charge
of receiving and destroying one cf the
precinct returns, which gave Bisbee
Gfly-seve- msjority. He was held in

000 bonds. Samuel Smith (color-
ed), one e f the inspectors in the same

bas beea arrested, charged
with not doing bis duty, and commit-
ted to jail. A special fn. m Alachua
county say?: "The Canvassing
Board y threw cut three pre-

cincts; one because the names cf vo-

ters were written on the tickets, end
because the dedicate precinct re- -

turns did not agree." Ibis action, if j

cn.l aJr.al f5.if.- - If nil I).-.- tr. Cr.
gress instead cf Bisbee (Hep) A
Deputy Marshal arrested the Canvas-
sing Board this eve'dcar, and they are
to be ttken before tho United States
Commii'.rioner to-n- rrcir. A petit k a
is being clt'eulated in Jacksonville by
Republie'&r.a atkicg tbe Supreme
Court to convene ia rpeeial sesiicn
ior the porpose of obtaining a man-

damus to cent pel a recanvass.

lxr;c r lnr lly iblllt) .

Wii..Mi.tiTo., Del, Xcv. II At
the State eleeiioa oa the oth instant,
K. L. Jlartin, Demccratie candidate
for Congress, was elected by a major-
ity cf about seven thousand over bis
only opponent, J. G. Jackson, Green-backe- r.

Since tbe the point
has been raided by Martin's opponent
that be is ineligible, having been con-

victed of aiding and abetting the
and has b.en tali

of JacksoaV claiming tLe teat. On
the other hand, it is asserted of Mar-tiu'- s

friends that a pardon was issued
by I're.-.idi?- ut Johnson in lSH, and a
letter has been published from C. I.
Johnson, then I. S. Marshal for Del-awar- e,

to Colonel .Martin, informing
iiw that bs had received the warrant
for bis pardon, i'or some reason yi t
unexplained tho President's warrant
cannot be found on tile in the U. S.
Court bere, nor wcro the papers re
ceived by Colonel Martin, but he j

states that the record is on U'e ic the
office of the Secretary cf Stale at
Wa-hiDt- rb n.

Ohio lirxarrecUoulefs.

Ukvct.n'XATI, 'jveciber 11 At
Zaaesviile. Ohio. af, i oMock tL3
morning, a policeman oa the bridge j

bad bis 'fasp:ejo33 uruused at ths
movement of a party ia a wa.'D,
and when tbey reached the bridge
ordered them to halt, bt tho driver
whipped tho horses iat ) a g.diop aud
5;pea. toe p'jiicjEjvj ur icureo

assistaufc'a und them sotao
14 miles bef,"iJ !," wa.l able f Citeh ,

. . . .
Up With them. Attempt;.-;-; I ) arr-i- t ;

theai, the wh.l pttrty jumped from j

the wajon ani esuined to the woods i

The waon was f ,ua l to contain lh
bodies cf for prominent eitiz-r.i- .

K'tO tla tleen uuriea IU WootiUw ui
Cems'.crr sinco 2'onday. I 1: srntu
Stilt recoived a uiotoi v. ounei

te m?a ia the wag &'' during tti
cbise.

t.",' H , "" '.i!5 atWJ nut
llnrilrifrj 1. qcte.

Me.mi'His, Xov. J? A spyi-ia- l dis;
patch to tbe Appeal this sluroofD
inc ,ai iivuiii a ji liu ituiijiu

hmitn una w wuj iliria, j

(colored ) by an armed mob of UO ori
40 persons, oa November 4. three i

miies south-wes- t of Hernando, Miss.'
rh2-vi.:t;c- littd beea tri d UDfi

lodged' in j iii et li '"''t '

20, charged with rpord.ri g
I .

Lie g'li, j yettrs cf a.;:;, b L 'l
.o,.n inf. t- -. iFr.if ,in. i.- -

A postmortem ejrariijntinr, i4 ti
,chi'd showed tiv. hi ck'l'l bid hem
brcken,. .

fiUmor p,TE3 as a ra.-0- 3 !.-- la- -

murder of Ms bl'4 f Lit its t.T? S

vm f0UgUf by the chiiil's j"

iilJing
ic fcirh were tho co por, carpenter,
feond jaenc 'A bother:
I.uiid.nir cf similar prcj, irtloa.. e- -

cupied .3 a lebaceo innhufaetery -- cd
'

liining ball f r tbe prisoners, was c on- -

oidetcbly diynrt.''!. There wes -

i . .. '
aiUl'O CXCiieUHUi ai.H)C tta pllS "l- -

ers, but Ihe guaids'aieed by the po- -

lice of
.
the city and the militia,

.

aar attoaipts to escape. Loss
about $05,000. Xo insurance. .

nrfOjed hf Fir.
! Castos, Pa .November 12 About
twj o'clock tbia moruicg a Cro was

Miacefjna Springs lintel, and before
it could bo extinguiphed the entire

jetruclure was destroyed. From tbe
fic: that fire Las been k?pt in that
wii.j, ii is t bavs been ia- -

ceau:arv :n tti erii'ia. INottin wes

1 Lev cured me of A ik . Lmous- -

r

w hich I used for niv nvi Iiulo jr.irl

which the doctors und neighbor.
cculd net be cured. I am confident

d bave lost both cf ibtin one
nif?ht if I had not ha 1 th j Hp IJit-ter- s

in my bouse to use. i found
tbey did them so ranch good I con-

tinued it with them, and they are now
well. That is w hy I say you do not
kno half tbo value (if Hop Bitters,
and do not recoranteud them high
enough." B. Rochester, N. V.

XE WAD VER TISEMEX TS.

The most tiielt;! pre.-t-
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Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

soTiris of" rnr ray.
Harper's Meyifzlne i? tlic Am'ii- ii: M:iz.i; irie

alise ia literature anl ia ;irt. S rat-.- -i r.
T!)e most ular nti iv i:i tl.c v- rli. A. . Y.

Observer.
It i9 an excellent coroDonKn for tl.e Tj.rt:. r

to the mature, st'l.ic.1 iiiiic ao.
Louisville Couricr-Jourxtj-

No other Mn;b!y lu the worM can o iri'-lian- t
l:.jft : lu.r i'K :ijiy mm:.-!- ; if?

relcTS with n icreat variety and .o a
qualiTyol literature. V u n.

ti,e K..lm,VTt for jui.e ami ..r h

y,ir. no time is ?iit'c:ln-0- . it 1 1

unilertii.il tl.at the sui(ri! r we-:;- 3 tn
Willi tlic curruiit jVuMiiwr.

IIARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPKR S MAOAZIVE, tHis Vear i W
HAKP1K S WttKI.V, " " eo
H AKI LH S KAZAL. ' " 1 t'i
TlieTHKEE iUi)i:c:;tiutu. i.myejr lu ')

Any TWO. o:w year t"J

SIS sul'riiitiiii., uiic year
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IVi'tae fn-- to all Sul ri' ers In r! c T i.i

Eiralvs C'BQai'a.

A :.TU;-- i': SJt f Kr.rrrr'i Mul-.ilK'.- w
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?'onr by x'rr?A. In iiit at i ;:ir.:ii:t?. r.
rnr ic' T vi.luini-- . Sinl-- vula;n:'. mai!.
pose, j.ii.l. tO yo. l intii ta.-.e.-', i"r i.iin!i"::j, lis

by mail, n.jt.ai'l.
I;ciniun:nn Flmuiil l' isailc YnM. nhcc

tMone-- Urile--r or ltr.ilt, to avui-- l .A ..
t art not to cop-- this advert. .mrnl

vlttioui tt.t rivrfSM nrd.-r- it 1!roa.'
AuO.-i.-- fl IiAKl'LU i. LliltS.. X-- -v , rk.

Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

SOTiCLS OF Th L PRLSS.
T!iC Wcek-- rem.itnn crfily at tho h vl i,i illus-tr.tf-

papers by in tin? lit.:r iu.ili;r. trio !euu.
ty i:.?. ty,e:ir..i Wcocuw j" ';.''' Ii Ii- jiub.'u an.

I:s jiM'-ri:i- a'trn-tion- frc siijV-r!- ari'icm1
evt-r- vripry t 'snlijw; and A uii::i: treatment.
- 'Si nr.' ruid IkiX'-U-
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priut ip. a
opjKment r, cI luii. truu aii : t:u-- prc:cafc
Lveninj Fijin ', Ri.c!it'tef.

Tip voltttne of the Weekly t; w.: ri tite
si XamlH-- r for January ol ten 1:0

time uientloneil, it will s ut!.ii'V.-:o.?- .i that t!;e
rutisrritwr to roiomem-- With tlu um-
ber t after Uie receiit of his cr.kr.
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n-t-
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jl.in wh.

Ki niit'ati ;e fhuuM be maiic tv Po: (Jili-- n

Nows:.ieinroii..i tcy
witiii.u. me extirvK-otriie- o! 11 .i;r;;n it
zi:.

II AKFKII & ! CHS.. ?;Cw York.

Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED,

.VO''i'.N'OF JI I HI SV,

ToureHiri';lnn io 11 mT'i! Uinrwi:! he
jtiin an I nm! il ion ol 1. e wi ia r ..r i
laa I lamcrifl.

As laithiul chr. nl le ot hisbi n. am! l.ewj- -'

:irier ilotaest le an.i ;rial cluraefr, it ranks
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, ,,,, .. .
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